
WISDOM SPEAKS 

“Having wisdom depends on the 

knowledge of God and submission 

to His will.  Knowing something, but 

not knowing God, overturns having 

knowledge in the first place.      

Develop discipline in your life to 

know His Word.” 

 

 - Jannett Morrow 
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Your Image or His Image? 
How do you see yourself? Are you beautiful, smart, knowledgeable, loving,       

creative, unique, successful, kind, trustworthy, etc.?  Do you think you made    

yourself this way?  Are you self made? 

Genesis 1:27 says, “So God created man in His own image; in the image of God 

He created him; male and female He created them.”  This verse shows us where 

all of our good qualities come from.  Do we believe that or do we think that we are 

who we are because of us?  We have to see this correctly. 

Your image, should be His image.  How you walk, talk, act, behave, interact,     

express, look, etc.  It should all reflect His image.  Since we are called, as His   

children, to be a witness for Him in the world, we need to make sure that           

everything that has to do with us, should do that, reflect Him.   

Know, truly, this does not just happen.  This is why our minds need to be renewed 

daily, Romans 12:2.  We have to conform our minds to the truth of who we need to 

be expressing in our daily lives.  We see a lot of the expressions of the enemy 

through people in our world today.  It’s time that the world starts really seeing the 

expressions of God through us.  Let’s recommit to making it happen. 



Are You Weighed Down? 

Yes, bills may be due.  Yes, you may be having troubles with your 
spouse.  Yes, you may be challenged with an issue with your child.  
Yes, things at work may not be going well.  Yes, things may not really 
be lined up around you.  Incidentally, are you carrying all of this 
around?  Do you try to fix it all?  Is it for you to fix? 

The answer is, No.  Break free from doing it ALL yourself!  You are not 
alone in the challenging place you may be in. I am realizing, that if we 
allow ourselves to be weighed down with all that needs to be adjusted in 
our life, it’s only a symptom of a greater issue, which is, do we really 
trust God?   

Do we believe, that you can cast your cares on Him, because He cares 
for you and know it’s taken care of?  1 Peter 5:6-7 says, “Therefore 
humble yourself under the mighty hand of God, that He may exalt you 
in due time, casting your care upon Him, for He cares for you.”  Our 
actions always tell us who we trust.  Let’s choose to trust and believe 
Him in ALL things.  He is able to handle it ALL, better than we can.  Be 
free from worry! 

Freed From Bondage 

“Come to Me all you who are weary and burdened, and I will give you 
rest. Take My yoke upon you and learn from Me, for I am gentle and 
humble in heart and you will find rest for your souls. For My yoke is 
easy and My burden is light.” Matt. 11:28-30.  Only believe! 
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NO MORE! 

Grace - Power    

Beyond Your Ability 

If ever man had a need, it is for 

grace from God. From the most    

talented person to the one who feels 

least qualified, grace from God is 

desperately needed. Grace is God's 

empowering within your heart to do 

what you cannot do alone. When 

problems or insufficiency seem to 

stand in your way like a mountain, 

His grace keeps you strong and 

moving ahead into His perfect plan. 

Grace grows as you come before 

the throne of grace and enter His 

presence. There you must absorb 

His love and attitude. 
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Relational Keys 
 
  
 

 
 
Transparent Part 1…… I'm going to 

share with you how powerful            

transparency can be and what it 

produces. Will you allow yourself 

to be transparent with God? He 

knows all things.  Can you become        

transparent with  others as well?  It 

can help them go free. 

No one can change overnight, yet 

some of the most powerful       

testimonies of freedom, followed 

some very simple instructions. 

I just love this time of the year, 

because change happens so   

suddenly. No wonder why it’s 

called spring? We go from snow 

and cold, to rain and growth. It is 

as though change springs up upon 

us. I can go on & on about why I 

love spring, but the truth is, the 

reality of your identity requires 

change.  

I see it as a 3 step                    

process. Transparent - Change - 

Freedom. You cannot have a   

successful relationship without 

transparency playing a key role. 

What that allows is Truth, which 

breeds Trust.  This is a great   

combination for freedom . 

Let’s be real, to be really free! 

 
 

by Tracy Salas 

Know that  He loves you! 

Business To Know: 

 

Johnny B's has developed the ultimate Wet Sauce and Dry Rubs that will 

inevitably change the game." Our Dry Rub is really an all-purpose season-

ing that just happens to be great for BBQ. Our sauce is more than a BBQ 

Sauce; it's a Wet Sauce which is a combination of a BBQ, Steak sauce and 

a marinade.  There's no stick or burning, it caramelizes with great taste."  

Barbeque season is almost here! Get your sauce on Today!             

Chicago, Il                  708.527.1925  

www.johnnybsbbq.net 
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http://www.johnnybsbbq.net/home.html


Until next time, Jannett Morrow 
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Bridgette Floyd 
 

 

Be at peace, He is with you! 

E-book 

My Books 

1st 
$9.95  

2nd 
$10 

3rd 
$2 

                                                         From The Author, 

     I am so excited to share this 

month’s newsletter with you.  

Fresh revelation is so good 

when it comes and you really 

hear what God is saying.  I 

hope that the insights you 

read are helpful to you and motivate you to continue 

in your daily walk with Him. 

Make sure that you are taking time to seek Him and 

desire to hear from Him.  

We need to grow and    

d e v e l o p  i n  H i m           

continually, there are 

people waiting on us.  
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 Order Your Copy Today! 

Contact Info 
 

Email: 

developinghope@aol.com 

Contact Info 

For Ordering Books visit: 

www.publishersgraphicsbookstore.c

om  (search by name) 

For Other Information Email Me:        

jannettevanston@aol.com 

Visit My Website: 
www.restministries4u.com 

This mini book, will help you to see that there is 

a significance in understanding who you are and 

why you exist in order to live life to it’s fullest  

potential.  You are created in the image of Christ 

and totally understanding that image: how it 

looks, how it sounds, are just a few of the things 

that enable you to put your existence into      

perspective. 

What do you see when you look in the mirror? 
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